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Kingston, R. I., i\londuy, .Junuary 2i, l!Jl7

, ol. XLI I. No. lG.

PrlceTen ~ -

Co,nporiso11 Sl,o,rs Stale
ScholarshipStandardsTightened
Liberal Studies Fllcult v
11,ulCurriculu111ofQ~1ality As Faculty Adopts New Policy

I

-

-

The edilnrlal ,taff of th" Beacon. au.• In many ca.•es close to the
CO.lIMENCEMEVT
tr:iini: to dt,co,·er why the present Phs:~ndly the three school, com•
R,tll~
lJbt,r,u studies curriculum at this pnit'<I, Mwaehu.setts Connecticut
rollel:f' ls not a cour~c "ol sub• 1 and Nc" Hampshirc have been j
The graduating cla.~11
€tance and qua lit,· • and '' hy to found to huv., courses varying I
of f,'('bruary, 1.917, trill
cliff)' out lhC' ,\ B. degree "would only sU~btly from the ones at this
cntoU on enormou.• expense on the college. The number of course.! ts I be fetul at the Compart or the s•ate"-ha.• been nble to somewhat largcr In somt, ca.scs,
me11ccmn1l Ball 011 Salfled no great difference between I \\'hilc In others It is the opposite.
the quaUty of thr,•e leadlni N E. Th" explanation given :tor this
urda11 e1·e11i11g, Fel,r11State Collcgc• and our O\\'Il. The condition ls that each school re•
ar11 8, i11 Vppitl Hall.
oni)· 110Uccable ,·a1iat1on brought [erred to has a larger student
out by the sun•ey was the slljbtly population, therefore onlv in pro- t
Dancing u·ill be from
smaller size of R. I. State's currl• portion do they vary
Rhode
cwum, but In proportion w1t.h the bland State. The (act that the A . 1 .'1-12 to the strain.9 of
tot:il numbcr of students enrolled B. dt'grce ls already given at these
ln lhe other colleges.
schools - and has not been held I Horace ,llag11011'.~ music.
Taking the quality ot our school back--0dds to why they do have 3
Admission rdl/ be Sl.20
tlrst there was found a group well slhrhtly larier choice o( subjects.
per couple u·ilh graduequal to their name, an<i at the
Along with this comparison came
least, not below any comparative 13~1 week an admittance by the I ating :;eniors admitted
college. It was pointed out that authorities at this school that the
free. It i;; a semi-formal
the English department alone con- enormous outlay ot fundS amounts
talns five members who have Ph. to $7,000-the salaries of two proaffair.
D's "ith such universities as Har• lessors needed to complete the revard, Yale. Pittsburgh and Ohio quirements for a substantial liberThe Junior cl<LSs is
State as their background.
al arts school. Also brought out
sponsoring
the dance.
The history department, another was the accepted fact that the co.st
Warren Salter, class sowell-established branch of the Jib- per student In liberal arts ls $200
era\ studies school here is repre- less than the science
student.
cial chairman, is in
sented by four Ph. D.'; and four Therefore, the higher the number
charge 4 the Ball.
Phi Betta Kappa awards granted in the arts school went, the lower
by Harvard,
Princeton,
Wisconsin, the
would
Southern
Callfornia,
Pennsylvania
_ _state
_ _appropriations
__:__ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ be.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PLAN WILL NOT AFFECT PRESENT
SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS AND SENIORS

I

.\ new ruling, n:cenll:,• adopted "1th them In ,d'i.>De<.: of their use.
by the faculty of this .school, brings
At present there are three rule.a
into effect next September a re- · stating conditions by which rtuvlsed standard by which dism1s- dents arc subject to dbmlssal ac,mis due to quality tpolot rcleft- hon. The fiut of tbe,e iJ "!or
ciencles
"Iii be carried out It failing one-halt of the credits in
1
wlll lower the minimum point de- which registered for the current
ficlcncy which students may have semc~-ter.''
This rule ls not
and thus a higher minimum level I changed.
of schol.istic performance wiU be
The ,econd Is "!or falling all
required to remain in school.
but thrt>e credits at mid-semester
This ,mnouncemect has been . or at the end of nny grade-report
made In a special bulletin recently period ' This is the only rule
given out by John C. Weldln, sec- v:hich applies at mid-term. It is
retary of the faculty following a· not changed.
meeting of that group held early
The third ls "when at the end
this month The plan wilt not al· of any ~ester. the student's re<:·
feet the present sophomores, jun- ord of total quality points falls to
lor or senior cl3sses. but will ap- equal bis record of total credits
ply for most or the present tresb- by more than a specified maximum
men class.
as indicated below," This ls folThis n~w ruling differ~ from the lowed by a table givina: the maxold one 111 three ways. First, the Iimum allowable quallty-polnt destudent's uia....:lmwn allowable point ficlences for each semester as foldeficiency is determined relative lows.
to this totat accumulated credits Semerier
Mait. allow. Q.P, Def.
In.dead of lo relation to his se-1st
18
mester or reg-lstraUon.. Second, ac2nd
24
tion may be taken at the end of
3rd
21
any grade report period when llnal
4th
15
grades a r e given, Including s um5th
12
mer school sessions, Instead or only
6th
12
1
0
~:rs~be ;:;d, \ : : ' :1~~~~/e;::;
~:
deficiencies are definitely decreased, This rule Is being c~ged.
th
th
The Campus Network was mode department. The Network Is great• fparUhcularly idn
eb ranee of
e• The new rule which takes the
.... t D w·ts , in I
res man an sop omore yean.
la
j
official here last week when the IY IDd e bl ~ o r.
t on s va uTh b 11 ti
d
! O 11
• P ce o! the one u.st quoted reads
.
able serv,ces as temporary advisor.
e ~ e n rea s as
ows. as follows:
administration gave that organizaThose elected 35 acting officers Ch~ges 111 college re~aUons con"Section s. rules aCll-wben at
lion recognized status. The follow- , are James Falciglia, general man- cerrung dismissal acttonthe end of any report period in
ing faculty members were al30 ap- ager, Al Balley, technical manager:
On January l0, 1947, the faculty which final grades are given, the
proved to act as advLsors: Mr. John Horan. assistant technical of the. coUege adopted some new student's record of total quality
Chester Berry, student social ac- manager; Charles Jones, program I regulations concerning d.lamlssal of points falls to equal his record of
tivilles, chairman; Dr. Walter Sim- manager; Suzanne Thornley, bus!- , students !or low scbolarsblp. WhU_e total credits by more than a specimons, English department; Dr. ness manager; Phyllis Luther, sec- 'these do ~ot go into effect until fted ma:dmwn as indicated in the
Winfield Briggs, business adrninis- retary; Shirley Buswell. treasurer: the beg1nnmg of the Fall semester graph below:
tration: Prof Wesley Hall, electrl- Harry Schwenk, publicity manager, of 1947, they are published now so
cal engineering; Prof, Herbert Hof- and Art Shea, assistant publicity that students may become familiar
ford. publtc relations officer; and manager
- - - - - - - -- -- - - - C
.;;_red.:.;..i_ts-'---_1_8_3_6_54_7_2_96_1_06_1..,2,..6_•

I

I

from

and the University of Alabama. In
this department also is extensive
Europe.an study.
Modern Languages. a third department In the liberal studies. is
highly qualilied in having over a
total of 10 years' foreign .study. In
this branch are two Ph. D.'s granted
from HarvaM and the University of
lliinols, with additional study at
the Universities of Munich and
Berlin, plus service in Spain,
FNnce, Germany, Switzerland and
travel throughout the remaining
parts or Europe and the Sov let
Union.
These mentioned are only the
top ~ e or the liberal studies
school, which ha., in :iddltion many
more faculty members who have
bad extensive training, and who Prof.

RADIO NETWORK O.K.'D
BY COLLEGE OFFI(IALS

I

Lee C. McCauley, music
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Jr. Prom May 2

Pa11., Tu,o)

io

At Biltmore

:

15

•

18
The Junior Prom Is to be held
at the Biltmore Hotel! Yes, that J.s
the official announcement made by • Quality Point Dellclencles
the social chairman or the Junior • Credits required for graduation
class at their first cla.ss meeting I The difference between the polnt
held 'l11ursday evening.
· curve and the bask credit line InThe plans for the Junior Prom dlcates the allowable dedcleney at
are not complete as the class l.9 any point."
concentrating at this time on the
While the rule indicates that the
COMMENCEMENT BALL to be allowable difference between credheld Feb. 9. It bas been decided, its and points will be determined
however, to have the Pr~m May 2 I by consulting a graph, in actual
at the Biltmore Hotel in Prov!- ! practice each point on the graph
dence. A 2 o'clock night permls• In relation to any number of credsion for the girls will be request- •
(Costi,uu, .,,. Poz, TfllO)
ed from Dean :Morris.
At the class meeting, presided
over by Pre.,ident Ellery French, WSSF RE,1CHES AL,l/OST
there was a discussion concerning B.4LF OF $500 TOT AL
tr:insportatlon from the college to
--Pro,·ldence, and also the posslbilJ-1 The following Is a list of the
ties of hiring a name band.
howing units who have turned In
These :ire the beglnnlna:.s of a thell' contributions to W. S. S. F.
big night, so mark the date, May 2, Eleanor Roosevelt
$'.?9 40
on your calendar.
Alpha EpsUon Pl
28 50
T3u Kappa Epsilon
20.89

•

I

Atwvr is :,, pi<·ture sho\\lur the new Sipna Della 'I'nu'5 in their new chapter bome, formerly the
Unlversit} Club

- -------

--------------

SIGMA DELTA TAU BECOMES FOURTH
NATIONAL SORORITY ON R. I. CAMPUS
Sigma Delta Tau sorority·~ first were national offlccrs In charge of
uble-lctter chapter was Installed installation Saturday.
ere last Saturday, when 27 memEw L•enberg of Providence,
president of Alpha Bela pledge
ers of Alpha Beta pledge chapter
ere initiated :is charter memben chapter, 1md Mar.shn Bclov" ot
f the international eo!leglat., or- Brooklyn, N. Y.. were pled~ed to
antzation's 251 h chapter,
Sigma Dclta Tau at special ccremooiea held at U1e sorority's 13th
Sigma Delta Tau, founded al biennial convention at Saratoga
oroell University, wlll celebrate Springs, N. Y., July 4, 1946-the
~ 30th anniver.sary March 27. first time members of n pledg.,
apters are chartered at 24 state c'll:iptcr and ct·arter group were so
nlvenltiC$ and colleges In 15 recognized, nnd other membeffl of
ates Dnd Canadian provinces, and the local sorority were pl..dged to
lc<iqe ~haptcra are In three other SDT at th" colle11e last fall
tale.!. t.l.,mb<,rsblp for active and I Oth~r charter members or Alpho
~mnao members Is approximately Beta Ch~ptcr were Sylvia Abram.<,
O,
f::ut Crccnwlch; Sylvia Bloom,
Mrs. Edwin Chapman, New Ha- Fall River. J\lass.: Priscilla Drt-ssler,
~n. Conn, and Mias Nit.a Thorner, Providence; MlldrC(I Ouf!en, Taun•
ew York City, regional ofliccrs, Lon, Mass.: Clnlrc Gornneln, Provl•

I

I

G. I. Buildings to Be ~~ Kappa
Used For Classes
West Annex

I
I

---

i~::
18.50
!!·:g

rlence; Elaine Harriet, Providence;
Delta Zeta
Hope Hochberg, Providence; MarThe spring semeo;ter will !ind us, Sigma Delta Tau
12 60
jorlc Kramer, Providence; Kato not only sleeping and eating In North ~~ex
11 ·50
Markel. W<'St Warwick; Evelyn Quonset huts, but going to classes Davis a
10·85
Delta Alpha
Shapiro, Apponaug; Gloria Sleln. in them as well. Several difler- P 1 K
9 ·80
Skyv,ay Park, Osborne, Ohio; Es- ent departments plan to have hut- Chi· 0 · eg:i
7:70
ther Tlckton. Woonsoel<et; Ros:i- classrooms. There are six huts, Al h ~
6 50
mond Wyzansky, Providence; Irene each 18x36 feet, and seating BJ)· WP n ;
625
Zi!,Qult, Providence.
proximately forty students.
l'homtaenChlommu1enr
5 ·75
Leona Berlow, Pro\1ldence; LuTwo buts wlll accommodate
,e
.
tiss
-,Hie Bernstein, Woodmere. L. I., physical education claases and the • Be(a P,i
1·57
N. Y.: R03lyn Braen, Brooltline, other four will be used by th<' Pht Sigma
·
Mass.: Gertrude Breltkopt, Hlgb- English department and the School
Thls llit 16 not complete. Not
lo_nd Park, N. J., Harriet Broutb, of Business Administration. ID all the hou.sin&: units hnve turned
Newport; Barbartl Cantor, Brook-1 addition to the huts. the two story In their contrlbutlona.
Jyn, N, Y.; Carolyn and Doris El• I building north of the engineering
Sollc1tors: Turn your money in
man, Providence: llllS!les Arlene bulldln11 \\111 provide a shop for a.'i soon a., possible.
and Beverly Falcof.sky, Pro,•ldence; M. E, It. A a:eneral physics lab•
Sec: Dr. l\Ielz, QuJnn; Dor,'IIS ElHuth Kaplan, Providence; Erne&• oratory wilt be bowed In the wood· dred, Sl11ma Kappa; Asher :!\l«>l~er,
tine Levin, Woon.socket: Eveline en frame build.ln11 behind Wash· Alpho Epsilon PL
.
ShC'rman, Providence.
I burn.
R-,m..mber: Our Quota 15 $500.

I

I

I

I
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THE BEACON
Plablhh«d weeltlJ' during the 11Chool year by the atu<lents of

Rhode lsland State College
Edltor-in-0\ie!-H&LEN C. WEBiB
llwc>,clng Eclitor_Oarol Emenon Women's EdltorDorothy Partington
Jhwa lldltora __.Joyce Ann Dawley Men's Editor
__Warren Salter
Jerry Frelberlt Men's Sports _ _ John Pallottl
ODpy Editor _ _ _ Joan Marshall Women's Sports __ Doris Caluantl
Peature Edltor _ . Gertrude Cutler
News Staff

Margaret Eatough, Patricia Grant, Nancy Walle, Jacquellne
Flot<::her, Virginia Stiles, Rita Lombardo. Joyce Stockton, Kay Markel,
Robert Tie11U1nn, Jock Murphy, Oscar Melrer, Abner Schwartz.

~tana.rtng Staff

Selma Spanier, Roswell S. Bosworth, Jr

· JANUARi 1 '
R. 1.. ~1:0NDAY,
ACT and

act QUICKLY. I

the future also. Not only ~oo~, bu!dividual, a state c~lle~e
easonable th1nJong
.
bl
And yet 1t will
For to any r
. hardly beheva e.
•
h
with NO freshman class I~ .
to house these people. T ere
if there are no buildings
• ZOO students from
be true
return and over
are more veterans yet to
' The Alumni and Patrons
B 11
··stol and Providence centers.
II ti:ention to this fact.
d
much to ca 3
•
•
t
Associations have ?ne
A]uroni Bulletm IS adequa e
th
A look into the last issue of e .
WE want to do somem
thank them most hearh1Y·
th
derlying
f
proo • ne
.
nd not know
e un
a ff .
And as future jobt hing' too, besides complain
t te of
a airs.
,
causes for the present s a
The importance ot
h
State
we
can.
holders and leaders Of t e
'
PRESENT jobholders
education should be realized by our

Very few new factl \VIJJ
on the campus this Feb be ~
Home Economlc, and i,;l'llarJ "ucation studen_ts at thellf1bic 1,j.
schools were given the u ~
to transfer to Kingsto opp0~
Spring semester. sev:n for Iii
elected to come. In II stlldt:,:i
those newcomern, the
tr,
accep~ thirteen transr~tge bii
other institutions.
rs I~

:Utlou

Radio Network 0. It'd
(Ccmtinud /,,,. Pa,, Oa,J
Pur~se of the newly
group JS to create a spirit ~
and teamwork in new fie1<4 llt:tJ
perience fo:r the stUdents, : u.
the most part. have not ; ~
radio cont.acts, and to fostt d "7
and better relationships ~~
faculty, They Wish to Prei It!
teresting forms of radio pr:::~
at a set frequency oo a circu;~
insured transmission.
~
The Network consists o( lio:i,
departments and two c o ~
Under these heads fall anno~
op~rators, ,wire technicians, flEtr!.
tanes, writers, mUSiclans, llll;,;
gers. specialists talent scou1s ·
material collector:r, so that !hen~
ample opportunity for expant..;
and interest in any of these Jota
would constitute applying tor i:ic.
bership. Membership Will bt ~
up until the time the netwm ,~
on the air.
Equipment has been taken to 14
electrical engineer departJnent"'
repairs. It was formerly used ~
the pre-war organization hert
Up to the present time, ~
members have cooduded c,
broadcasts of the basketball ~
to the Union, with the help Qf lit
Berl'Y'. Information on proced=i,
etc.. has been received from O'l:ir
college networks, nalional bl,;;,:,
casting companies and otbu 11!:i
stations.
The Network hopes to go O!I ~
air next semester, and scrip! se
ing has already begun In p ~
tion for future programs. i~
talent scouts will be cood111:ti:ll 1
:!rive in the near future.
Members are not devoid o!,.
clal activities, for plans are be;;
ma<le to hold a dance, notkt,
which will be announced taler.

Reportorial Sl&ft'
and leaders.
·th and without success. That
Anita Gamble, Janice Macomber, MIilard Massey, Patricia Rooney,
It's been done before, wi
b
The State General
J11a !!Isenberg, Eunice Abramson. Mary Jo Fulford, Barbara Sylvester,
· ·t nd num er

Jeanne Lynch, Jean Hoyle, Barbara McNally, Louise Bartley, Caroline success depends ~n spir: a \\' ite yo~r Senator and RepreStreldorf. Helene Sylllnder, Kathryn W Holland, Louise A Roal!, Ernie
Assembly is now m ses.s1_on. YO~RS so that they will know
Levin, Gerry Denicourt. Sue Gadwah, Trudi F'Drnum.
sentative. Yes, you write
'
f
to attain. NOW
Sll>om St&II'
Vincent Sarni, Frank Pritchard, Lenny Lazarus, Bill Cowen, Gill we are all behind what we are attemp mg
Glue, Norman LaFlamme.
IS THE TIME!
B11Slnas Staff
Bt111lness Manager, William lrvlne, co-Clrcullltlon Mana1ters, Dorcaa
Sldred, Dick Serdjenlan; Off~ Manager, Priscilla Briden; Advertising
Manager, Chand.ler Henley; Assistants, George Clark, Ted Worrell,
Barbara Cook.
Spe<,lal Feature Slaff
8peclaJ Feature Mana1ter, Ellery French; Edward Foster, Hank
Nine students and two facul1y the organization and purpose of
Kajkut, Alden Stickney, Raquel Rebe, Janet Laipsoo, Michael Kit.sock,
Phi Phi Kappa Phi. In his speech Dr.
Charlolte Cohen, Louise Bartley, Bette Brown, Donald Rose,
members were Initiated into
Thomas said that Phi Kappa Phi
Kappa
Phi
in
Adams
Lounge
rete d
Ad Staff
cenlly. Dr Mary .A Reilly, pro- was composed of gradua an unShirley Ooldberi
!essor of English, and Professor dergraduate s~udents In all curSecre&arial Stair
Robert Rockafellow, professor of ricula. Its pucposes are: "1. To
.Barbara Flynn, Hubie HiHlna. Gretchen John.son, Pete Mahad7, Economics were the members o1 emphasize scholarship and cbaracButh Ka.plan, Joan Stem, Barba.re Cook, Mary Lou Foss.
the faculty initiated while Robert ter in the thoughts of college stuFae-ulty Advt.on
H. Aldrich, Gloria l',L Amore. Na- dents· 2. To bold fast to the orig•
Prof. Herbert M.. Holford, Stanley S. Oairlocb
talle Brice, Pauline Bruno, Dor- inal ~urpose for which institutions
1 othy L. Gray, Rosalind Hoyle, Mrs. ot higher learning were founded,
SllbecripC!on Prioe
Marilyn R. Rickett, Charles D. and 3 To stimulate mental achlevefl.50 per year - 10c per single copy
Schock, Janet Spink represented menl by the prize of membership."
Sll1ced u eecond-class matter January I, 1942, at the Post Office,
the students.
Because of a national ruling no
Wakefield, R. I., under the Act of March 3, 1879
Following the initiation a recep- chapter may elect more than ten
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - -.~·on in honor of the newly initiated per cent of the graduating class.
embers was held. Members of Mr. Ballentine next introduced
"FIGHT ON, RHODE ISLAND"
e honor society were guests at the principal speaker, Mr. Reamer,
·
is reception. At the formal part vice president of the American
January 18, 1947
the reception, Mr George A. Screw Company. He spoke on the
To the Editor of the Beacon:
j a!lentine, v:ice president of Pbi relationship of capit~l and labor
.
- Kappa Phi, presided and Introduced necessary for economic peace and
Strongest congratulations on your alert, courageous re- Dr. Danlel Thomas, who de;;,cribed. pros;perity.
porting of the Board's action in turning down the B.A. de---------------groo. Do not let up! Press on unremittingly! The forces
inimical to the proper growth and prosperity of Rhode Island

ELEVEN NEW PHI KAPPA PHI'S
INITIATED ON CAJUPUS RECENTLY

I

0

I

CO - ED

NEW

CHATTER

State College are hoping for a respite. Do not give it to
No doubt the man ,;,.1th the re- was on campus last year, but ls now
them.
~cording machine visited you look- in training at the Homeopathic
·
·
.
ing for $1.50-but it was fun wasn't H.n.-n'tal
L1.beraJ e d ucat·10n in
America was never m greater need it' More fun'.
'
-~,.i ·
THE TOWERS
Wbat's this. Betty Mac and Rudy I
of strong, valorous support. Those forces which seek to Delta Zet~ honored their pledges Grif were separated ror a whole
(ce Cream _ Sandwich!!
suppress it, to neglect it, to spurn it should be hunted into with a vie dance Friday night and week-end? Even with exam week I
th e open and h arr1e
· d 1·b
11 d
everyone had a swell time. The approaching, Bette claims it is good
Boun: 12 ooou Wl 11 pa
I era y
ay and night. You know lounge was especially outfitted tor to be back.
now some of the individuals. It should not be too difficult the OCCJSion.
Ginny Eddy took that muchNA.BBA.OANSETI', lL l
to follow the jumping strings back to the forces that man- The crowning glory is "Flam.Ing dreamed-about walk down the aisle
• I
h
Mamie", by Norma Carroll and at St. Paul's Church last Saturday
1pu ate t ese individuals.
"Huggln' and Chalking" by Ebba -as a bridesmaid at the Avery- DR. RALPH P. MJRMj.\
Rhode Island State College has waited a fullness of time. Dahl and Charley Blossom.
Wheaton wedding.
Th
J f Rh d I I
.
J'ust ask Phyl Luther and Pat
Viajerac Club - Attention Bob
e peop e o
o e s and have been extraordinarily pa- Grant about tbe a!ternoon In Bos- Luber! Unless ;ou start atte~dlng
OPTOMETRIST
tient. Further patience would be not a virtue but pusillani- ton if 3:0~ want to see twin blushes some o! the meetings you'll be
mous dilly-dallying, Yours is not the mood for that!
-wChasl11 t it pc.achy??
.
~~ric~en from lhe membership of/ Co1111>lete Visual and LeJU S«..,O mera s say-carnations to
.
e omen Commuter's Basketball 1
_,
1
All warmest good wishes in pressing home the good you, Jean Hoyle, for being such a team.
wUh bnmediate service on ..,..
fight!
sport-it was a Job well done,
Watch for the new purple and
if we do soy so ourselves.
whit~ emblems the girls will be I Hou.rs• 9·30 • 5·30
K. L. KNICKERBOCKER
Bost•m was not without Its share sporting 500n
. ·
·
325 Garden Ave.
or Ch! o·s Tuesday night. Marcia
Mr. and Mrl'. George Blease Tuesd.. r - Satv.rda1
Noxham, Barbara Browning Pat ~~res.n.t Stahmeu'"e'e ekc·uend w ithW!llr. and t~ Main SI..
Fountain City, Tenn.
Ander.son, Mina Koning, Be-- H,opps
t 1
1
11C"
1n
•
B th b
,
es er y,
and B arbara Nell were among t.ho.s SO n,r. and Mrs. Culley attended
Dr. Knickerbocker Is in an
a member of the faculty c<>mmll- who went.
e
I\BI,rllss. Culley is the former
cellent position in regard to the tee. which drew up the recommenEta Phi - Ann Wilcox spent last
. YS 1
and Mr. Culley ls a
A.B. question. He ls tonner head dat,ons for the llberal arts pro- week-end in Washington R 1 t :t~h!!~ Delta brother.
Belated 1
of the English department here I grHam.
the home of Betty McG~ire· B~tfy BJ""-.· arcctlngs to Marjorie
e was aatmember
of the
_policy
and Is presently co-director of the committee
this colle1te
and
was -:::~:::--:::--~~·.:.::.:.:::_:::.:-'.'.:-~~--------~~~
EngHsh department at the Uni- a faculty member of the athletlc
Scholarship Standards 72 Credit.; 10· f
vers,ty of Tennes.se<:>. He has been cotmcll. During World War II D
(C
f
.
, or 126 credits 6, and
Latest Popular ~
fully acqualnled with the fight !or Knickerbocker was the comin~n:: Its '" o11t,.11ud /rom Pai, 01'1)
l~r credits requl:rcd for graduation
liberal education at lhla school, Ing officer of ll Navy V-12 Wllt at em t-:111 lbe _determined by a rnatb- cne!>:' ~· Allowable point de6clhavl.ng come here 1n 1034 and was Ohio-WesleyllJl University
a ica
m t erpolatlon
. and the h ics or Credits Intermediate be
COLUMBIA
·
ir3Ph translat<'d Into :t tabl Thi
"e"n 18 36 i2 1.,.
table
will
be
available
on :·
• litlon 10 1.,'1 ar~ ~l~t - 6 , nnd i;r~du1
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IN POLE VAULT AT
i:,olnt■, 10 110,., d by /lllrn wl•h Ill K. C. TRACK MEET
a,.,, Ullu 10 l<lcca. h3~,ol
_
nalktn Nl
- •h
I.BJll,,a 12 tor 11,..
Arthur Shi,m;an, wtnnln,i tho
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Moln I,lncr■.
p,;lr voult, waa thr onlT first for
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rd
Rhod~ hlu,d
6;::nl~itllo~
~
0
lllount, 11
4
1
fl . Field Meet in &,aton. He tied with
---♦
0 Shannon, If
2
0
4 Harvar(l'a Pckr Hnrwood pt lll
K.tne,ston, Jnn 2~Kcn 11oody,ln, Polmlerl nnd Bruce Blount, that j 1n tho hall, deadlocked the count lllle■, rf
4
2
JO feet, but won the ftrJt pl.ace alld
J ackie Alll'n and Bob :\.!lies sup- """n the sub!t c:r, the VIiianova ot 33 nil Howc-.,r, Goodwin, the Goodwin, rf
7
~ 19 1
pl!M th~ ,,.,r,,4: punch \\hen •1 benC"}1 walch~-d m)sllficd anti awoo best play<'r on tlw rourt, e11gcd n; Allen. C'
0
4
~';,'.11Nlal by hllvtng th e (cw•
WA5 nttdcd tho most laSI nlchl "' For three lull minutes lht• Rams foul and a basket whictl coupled I Don ■ b<!dlnn. c
I
I
ll'
the :m""'" lslnnd Mate Ram~ <'&m•• pusst-d und drlbblt'<i bnd froze lht• "llh one ,,olnt•·r■ by B!nunl and Sclafani, Jg
I
2
41 Robert Block .-.r RhOde bland
lrom behind to outlasl IIH' fl~hting bnll alvlng It up only twice niter Sclafani gave lhc Rarns n sn lo Smith, Jg
<J
o
o Sl&tr, Na• .oru,I Ser,lor AAU crO!s
10
Wlldt'llls or \'lllannva, till
t>I. In u..; hod bcr.n a\\&rdl'd foul toll.'le9, 37 lead ot the hulf
II Palmieri, rg
J
1
'3 country champion and winner o1
11 din,t:' dong butllc hcrr ol Rod· u thi, dcsHrulc visitor■ Jought
Wlldrots Takf! Lead
Nichols, rg
o
II the Bo1loo "Y'' two mile, liouhed
O
mon 11-11111.
for a Jut mlrrul<' triumph.
Hrooks Hi~a •nd Tom Cobol
UJ> fourth aflcr lcadln11 for live
To lnsur<' th,.Jr hard l'&rned !~~Thr. rnmpaglnll Roms ml'! a toe along wllh T;m U>rd and Sher- I Tolals
l'3
16 rJa laps through the Late 1t&gu of the
umph. th<' Roma i,ut on o three• In the WJl<lcab \\ho could run win Rolkcn "er•• the standoutJ !or
G
F
p racl'. He commanded the f!dd
tolnuta fr.c::e that ~ad th<' C~P.•· just n.s fon IL! they could and shoot the lllain Liners In lhc first holl WolfT, If
1
2
4 through the 15th, 16\h, 17th, 18th
city h,oiuo rn h}slerics D"ld lhri w almost os desdly, The vlsilors from nnd cnrrif'd the brunt of lhe at- Cros.sln, lf
o
o
o and 19th lapS of the 22 lap race,
the \ Jllanovn fnro,s 1n~o conlu• j the City of Brothrrl_v Lovl' mal<.'hed tack in the !<>eond. With five min- Lord, I!
3
at
JO but tire.I under !hi, relentlep drive
slon. So complete and b," rldering lhe Rhodtes shot tor shot all the utcs gone in the last half, lhe Wli• Blong, rl
o
1
1 or Efaw and Penn St.ate•, Curtis
was tho freeze u pcrpetrotoo by :I "-oy down the home slrNch in 8 cats look O 45 10 44 lead and BrehmPT, rf _
1
o
2 I Stone. Slone finished ,e,,:olld and
Jackie Allen, Sal Sdafnru. J\I bllsterln11 tinis)l that had the spec- .stayed In the van until the Rams Rica, c
5
2
James R.lffcrly was third.
lalors on their feet throughout.
tk'<l It up with eight minutes left Bunn, c
1
J
3
Rhode Island's milr relay ~m
Rhode l sln.nd led all the wny In In the gnme. Oner. again it was Sabol. lg
5
2
12 ran a creat race but wound up
the first half. Al the five-minute bi£ Bob Ulles, Westerly'a fresh• McDonnell, lg
l
o
2 second to Fordham by about two
mark they were out front 7 lo 3, man center, wbo ca.me through Ralken, lg
6
0
121 yards, Fordham turntni In the (ut
RESTAURANT
and were lea<llng 22 lo 15 at lhe when the l'hlps were down to put DePuraatorlo. lg
3
0
e time of 3:24.3.
10-minute station The ever-11,iht- the Rams even The Rhode Is- Schwlllie, rg ·O
O
O
Rhody's two-mile tum of Joe
X.,.Lane•eanacer
i.ng Wildcats, keyed up for this landers trailed
to !13 when Ulles
- Hall, Jobn John.son. Dan Cuhman
UOBT LUNCIDS 11.1>4 8P&CIAL battle, put on a scrappy comeback caged two foul shots and a dou•
Totals
2G
12 64. and Fuertado Caetano.
flnlahed
FULL oouan DINHD8
and v.-ltb three minutes remaining bledeckcr to deadlock the Issue.
Referee~erritt, Roberts. Time fourth to Fordham, Manhattan and
NYU. Fordham broke a meet recGoodwin sent the Rams ahead --20-minute periods.
"1'1111 l"l&oe When Yea Cua
ord twning in 7 min. ~1.8 secon-Js.
with a looping overhead shol and
WAKEFIELD DINER
Baff a Satl,tytnr Meal"
then Allen came in for another
Sta1e, making Its first and Im an ~verage of 1:52:9.
We .erve the beat quality
Slop at the
two poinlN as Leo Wolff added ,; Boston Garden appearance of the ;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::,
American and ChlneM Food
foul shot for Villanova. Goodwin, season. lived up to its reputation
Sip of Goo4 Poo4
Allen, Good" in, and Ulles fol• with slight reservations by down•
al ~uoo&ble price,
NORTHEASTERN
In Cenler of Wakea•l4
lowed wllh lour more baskets In in11 a game, Jess talentM Bucknell
Tel. N arra. ?80
that order and Stale was ahead 681 quintet. 59 to 52, before the JargUNIVERSITY
lit Main St.
Wue.flel._ B. L Where You Are Alwaya Wdoome 10 61. Tom Sabol and DePurgatorio -est crowd of the season, 10,408, last
Tuesday.
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second nhalf,
It IIJ)peared
as '
Carrying
13-polnt
win into
though the speedy Kingston Rams.
magnet for lhe Garden's hefty turnI oul, were to win in a walk, but

1
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W,TH men of music, science, letters-with
business and social leaders-Parker "51"
is the preferred writing instrument. American pen
dealers have na......d Parker the most-wanted pen
-rating it ahead of all other well-known makes
combined• The demand runs high for Parleer 51 's.
Yet more than ever are being shipped ... so seek
yours soon • Here is a pen fashioned to the

highest standards of precision. Hooded against
air, dirt, and damage, the unique point starts
instantly-writes smoothly. There are no moving parts to wear or clog or fail• Only the "51"
is designed for satisfactory use with Parker" 5 I"
Ink that dries as it writes I • Si's arc available
in three colors. S12.50; $15.00. Pencils, $5.00;
S?.50. Park.er "Vs•· Pens, SS.75. Pencils, S4.00.

~~:ck~eflo!!5°{~!·de;rt'oedFr~I~ '
Haas, forced Coach Keaney to
keep his regular operatives workIng overtime. Bucknell cut the
margin down to four points at the
19·mlnute mark, trailln11 by 46 1o
42.
·r
The Rams were able to tum on
tht: heat however, with Jackie Al•
Jen as the spark.
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LARGE UNI VERSITIES EXPECT
BRUNT OF G. I. S TUDENTS IN '48
Many leading educators foresee it is expected that a critical situa larger enrollment of G. l.'s in ation wlll arise.
our large universities in 1948, thus
"In general, veterans' marks
creating a more serious education have been higher than normal preemergency in tho.se schools than war classes," the booklet says in
exists today, it is revealed in "The reporting on the G. I.'s as students
G. l."s and the Colleges," a book- "Returning veterans have done
let just issued by the Crowell-Col- better than before they left camlier Publlshing Company.
pus to enter the armed services."
The new educational study, the
"The University of Richmond and
fourth of a series of booklets Issued many other institutions call it 'a
by the company on veterans' prob- pleasure to teach' the G. L's," the
!ems, also discloses that G. L's are study says, Other institutions are
today the best students generally, reported as saying that the veterans
thus contradicting the fear ot many are "Intolerant of poor teaching"
educators of a year or so ago that ad that they "demand t o know why
many or them would draw govern- statements Cot the professors) are
ment educational allotments but be true.''
"educational bums.''
It is reported that the G. I. Bill
On the basis of replies from 583 of Rights has democratized higher
Institutions of higher learnin&, the education by making It possible for
&tudy reveals that "the majority oC 75 to 80 per cent o.t our G . I. high
veterans "'1sh ihJgher education school graduates to attend college,
with a definite vocational inter- as com.pared to less than 60 per
est." Engineering is said to rank cent of high school graduates who
!lrst in veterans' Interest, business went to college In the pre-war
administration a close second. and years. And the proportion who
p:re-medical thil"'d.
j have been withdrawing from
Because of this, educators fear school. as compared to t he pre-war
that many of tod , G 1 t d ts / Years: Is said to be only one-haU to
ay s · · s u en , one-fifth as great
who _are now enrolled in junior I The educationai study points to
and hbe_ral arts colleges, will see_J< the need ot "careful, realistic voto m~tr1culate in _the larger uni- catJonal guidance based upon
versities for their professional knowledge of job opportunities as3
training. Since these universities well as of aptitudes•• It ls said th t
wi!l have their own Jower classes while engineering !~ads the field~~
g~mg into the professional courses, veterans' interest, it is es-tlmnted
that the demand !or 00Ue1e-trained
Fuel Oils
Range Oil engineers will he !tiled by 1953. Alter that "only l"Cplncements will be
Kerosene - Oil Burner Service needoo."
The study generally Indicates
that the present overcrowded situation rn our coll~ges and unJver.slMobilgas
Mobilubricatioa tl~ will continue Cor three to five
and that college enrollment
A.AA Emergency Service YPars.
WITH THE TOP STARS OF
will never ngaln drop to their prewnr levels.
HOLLYWooo, CHESTERFIELD
Tb., G. I.'s, as student, are hailed
IS 8Y FAR THE FAVORITE
n., Phi Bc,tn Kappas In' the art of
"griping," One We~tern collc,i:e ofCIGARETTE
Jlclal speaks of their "dlri:<:tn"8.!I
maturity nnd 'post-graduate aklll:
In griping whi,n thlnaa con bo lrnlllctiudeti-GI, ~
/Jtuvoo • griping, not whining." The
l"KACS r,.u.a, B. L
hutllulfon~ generally hen,! ever}'
mu11e 11
n.,,. 1104
effort to Improve condlllon• lhat
w,.,,.., • •o, ,,oduct/on
prompt the "grlpi,a."
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